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Getreral lDstructionsl
l. The question paper has 27 questions in all. All questions are compulsory
2. Questions from serial number I to 7 are very sholt answer type questions. Each question caries

one mark
3. Questions ftom serial number 8 to 18 are 3 marks questions. Answer of these questions should

not exceed 80 words each.
4. Questions ftom serial number 19 to 25 are 5 marl$ questions, Answer of these questions

should not exceed 100 words each.
5. Question number 26 is diagam question of2 marks liom geography.

( 6. Question number 27 is map question of 3 Eark! from geography. After cornpletion attach the

map inside your answer book.

l. What was 'Lilatilakam'? (lx'1=0'1),

2. Narne the resident meant for the white rulers in Madras.

3. What is endogenic force?

4. ExplainTranshumance.
5. what is the radius ofthe core?

6. Why are in some houses women not taken to doctor in a prompt manner?

7. What is ox-bow lack?

8. Give an account ofold architecture of'Hampi'. (3x11:33)

9. Impact ofNadir shah's invasion upon Delhi. Write observation ofwealth looted ftom the

Mughal Treasury.

10. Describe the three common featues ofthe states like Awadh, Bengal and Hyderabad.

r I 1. Write about the differences and similarities between the Gonds and the Ahoms.

12. Growth ofvegetation is very limit€d in cold arcas. Wrile about natural vegetation and wild
life found in polar regions.

13. How s€ttlements become a necessity? What are its differcnt types?

1 4. Wlite a note on p€ople of rain forest.

15. Write a bdefnote on local Media.
I 6. Write a note on TMS

. 17. Ifyou are newspaper reporter which points will keep in mind to prcsent balance report?

Cive example.

18. Compare weekly market, whole sale trader and mall.

19. What were the causes ofthe fall ofMughal Empire? (5x7=35)

20. Write a detail note on Jagannatha Cult.

2l. Define statement "ArLi-i-Akbari is a living document ofAkbar:s glorious reign." And
explain idea of Sul-i-Kuli.

22. What do you know about wild life, main activity ofpeople and tourism in the Ganga and the

Brahmaputra basin?

23. What is hansportation? What are the major meaN oftransportation? Explain each ofthem.
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24. Wtite the role ofcreative expression and role of constitution in shuggle of equality with
apptopriate example.

25. Explain terms 'Medical Tourist' and 'RMPS'. Give positive and negative aspect ofmedical

facititi€s in India.
26. Draw diagram ofwork ofVolcano with labels and fill appropriate colours. (2)

27, On the political map of South Amedca point out Tropic of Cancer, Atlantic Ocean aod any

four counties fiom which tributaries joia the Amazon River to form the Amazon Basin.
(3)
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